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Learn more.  Find a dealer.  Call 888-550-2930 or visit:

kyearlytimothy.com renovationclover.com paydayryegrass.com

Springtime is the perfect 
time to improve your 

Renovation White Clover
By adding only 1-2 lbs of this super- stoloniferous clover, you’ll  boost protein, capture nitrogen, and build the soil. Renovation is also a proven weight builder, even in toxic fescues pastures. Great for building wildlife food plots and pollinator habitats.

KY-Early Improved Timothy
Make more hay and graze longer with this mega-yielding, early-maturing, Midwest-bred timothy. Mix KY-Early with alfalfa and make mounds of hay, or graze it and pile on the pounds.

PayDay Perennial Ryegrass
this winter hardy, rust resistant, sweet- tasting, later maturing tetraploid 
ryegrass. PayDay’s enhanced winter hardiness extends stand life and saves you money by reducing replantings.

Get a LOT of feed.
Spread a little seed.

GAIN MOREGAIN MORE
LOSE LESS

To learn more, see trial data and find a dealer, 

contact 888-550-2930 or visit:

Persistorchardgrass.comPersistorchardgrass.com Cajun2fescue.com Renovationclover.com

Don’t settle for the low gains 

and high losses of toxic 

endophyte tall fescue. Use these 

affordable pasture 

solutions to increase average 

daily gains and improve herd 

health!

Cajun II Tall Fescue
A long-lived, affordable option 

to novel endophyte that can be 

used to replace or dilute toxic 

fescue fields.

Persist Orchardgrass
Highly persistent, even under 

grazing and challenging 

environments. Producers can 

expect 1/2 lb./day gains over 

toxic fescue.

Renovation Clover
Long-lived new release from the 

Univ. of GA and the Noble 

Foundation. Can be added to 

toxic fescue or used with Persist 

and/or Cajun II to increase gains 

and dilute toxicity.

Use separately or together. 
Real affordable solutions.

GREAT

FOR FROST 

SEEDING!

Improved forage solutions? Yep, we got ‘em!
If you want to provide your customers with products which can make a difference, our forage lineup should be part 
of your lineup. We have a solid base of top-performing perennial grasses and legumes, including the ones shown in 
the ads below.  Each one of these varieties has years of proven performance from both independent evaluator and the 
farmers that make their living from feeding livestock through grazing and hay. It’s a lot of hard work, as well as risk to 
provide high quality seed of top performing varieties.  But when we hear how our varieties are helping our customer 
and their farmers - well, it makes us feel like it is worth the effort.  

So, if you aren’t on board yet with improved forage 
    solutions, please consider this your formal invitation!


